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Recently, Hecker et al. [1] experimentally studied mag-
netoconductance fluctuations in a mesoscopic Au wire
connected to a superconducting Nb contact. They com-
pared the rms magnitude of these conductance fluctua-
tions in the superconducting state frmssGNSdg to that in
the normal state frmssGNdg by increasing the magnetic
field above the critical field of 2.5 T. It was reported that
rmssGNSd was about 2.8 6 0.4 times larger than rmssGNd,
which should confirm the theoretical predicted enhance-
ment factor of 2
p
2 . 2.8.
In this Comment, we show that their claim is not jus-
tified. Although not explicitly mentioned in Ref. [1], we
have to assume that the rmssGd was calculated according
to rmssGd › rmssRdyR2, where rmssRd denotes the rms
magnitude of the measured resistance fluctuations and R
the total measured resistance. The point we want to make
is that the authors did not take into account the presence
of an incoherent series resistance Rseries from the contacts,
which is different when the Nb is in the superconducting
or normal state. Since the measured rmssRd originates
only from the phase-coherent part of the disordered con-
ductor, with resistance Rw , the correct procedure is to
calculate rmssGd according to rmssGd › rmssRdyR2w ›
rmssRdysR 2 Rseriesd2. As shown below, when we cor-
rect for the presence of this series resistance, we find that
rmssGNSd is not significantly larger than rmssGNd.
Their device consists of a narrow Au wire (Auw ,
length L › 1.0 mm, width W › 0.13 mm) connected at
its ends to a macroscopic Nb and Au contact (Nbc or
Auc) via a rectangular shaped contact (Nbr or Aur ,
L › 0.8 mm, W › 1.6 mm). The total resistance is





Au, where RcNb 1 RrNb are zero in the
superconducting state.
Since the series resistances of the Au contact sRcAu 1
RrAu . 1.2R
Au
h . 1.1 Vd are small compared to phase-
coherent resistance of the Au wire s10.5 Vd, we will





h . 4.8 Vd. This series resistance
is present only in the normal state and is exactly equal
to the increase in resistance when the magnetic field
exceeds Bc (see Fig. 1(a), in Ref. [1]). We note that
not only the macroscopic Nb contact is regarded to be
incoherent but the rectangular shaped Nb contact as well.
Namely, the phase-breaking length Lw ;
p
Dtw for Nb
is expected to be reduced compared to Lw . 0.6 mm0031-9007y98y80(22)y5023(1)$15.00TABLE I. The measured resistance RNS and uncorrected
conductance fluctuations rmssGNSd in the superconducting state
at T › 50 mK and B › 1 T, and the measured resistance RN
and the corrected conductance fluctuations rmssGNd in the
normal state at T › 50 mK and B › 4 T.
Sample 1 Sample 2
RNS sVd 11.60 9.72
RN sVd 15.87 14.34
rmssGNSd se2yhd 0.16 6 0.02 0.14 6 0.02
rmssGNd se2yhd 0.109 6 0.006 0.109 6 0.009
rmssGNSdyrmssGNd 1.5 6 0.2 1.3 6 0.2
for Au by
p
DAuyDNb . 2.5, which implies that the
resistance fluctuations from this Nb rectangle are strongly
suppressed due to ensemble averaging as well.
In Table I we have reproduced the measured (aver-
age) resistance of the two studied samples in the normal
state and in the superconducting state. We did not cor-
rect rmssGNSd [2]. The rmssGNd has been corrected as
described above. As a result, the rmssGNd are a factor
of sRNyRNSd2 . 2 larger than reported in Ref. [1] and,
consequently, the ratio rmssGNSdyrmssGNd becomes about
1.4 6 0.2. We doubt, however, that the remaining differ-
ence from 1 is significant, since the statistical error could
well be larger than 0.2 due to the fact that only a few large
fluctuations determine rmssGNSd (see Figs. (1b) and 2, in
Ref. [1]).
In conclusion, we have argued that the measured
rmssGNSd is not significantly enhanced compared to
rmssGNd, and it remains an experimental challenge to
observe the predicted enhancement factor of 2
p
2.
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